
ur(Lundt.ltvnailant1oncJorthcLessre(Tgrunt).Crosstlulutt7'prctt'i:;iotts

t-^-' ''^L'^' tk"' t nt,att'nat< anl rc"onts mov wnnl lo dkc'ass soecilic lease provisions with their respe

lllinois Gash Farm Lease

Date and names of parties, This lease is etttered inlo on 2o?1-, between:

Lcssor(s) (lnscrt Lattdoumo's cxact nantc't: Countv of Macoupin' lllinois

wlrosc rnailing addrsss is

and

Lr;ssrc(s) (Inscrt Tcnant's cxacl nanrc): Dwight Behme

whosc mailingadarcssisf4002 Behme Road' Carlinville' lL 62626

and whosc Social Sccurity Numbcr or Employcr llcntification Numbcr is .. '

The partles to this lease agree to the following provislons'

Section 1. Description of Rented Land and Length of Tenure

A. DescriptionofLand. TheLandowner(Lessor)rentsandleasestotheTenant(Lessee),tooccupyandtouseforagriculturalpurposesonly'the

follorving real estare locared in rhe County of MaCOUpin and rhe &ate of lllinois and described as tbllorvs: 

-

s-w 1/4 NE1/4 Sec. ,16. T10N. R7W, T.P.M., Macouoin countv. lllinois - -

con:monly knou'as the farm and consisting ofapproxirrately '14 acres, together with all

buildings and improvements thereon belonging to the Lessor, except

B. Length('f tenure.Thercrmoithisleasestrallbetiom APIiI 1 ,zo!l*,m Mafch 31 .,20!5.'andtheLessecshallsufrenrler

failurctoexecuteanexrensionatleast 6 monthstreforetheendoftheorrrenttermshallireconsmrctivenoricaofintenttoaliowdreleasero!6NIIE(

continue upon same tems as contained herein.

section 2, Fixed Gash Rent (with option lor lndexing)

Ten$nl ,igrees hr pay landorvner an annual fired cash renl as identified belo\r,'; however, if (he "option for indexing" is also complered, the lent shall be

adjusted as described in the option tbr the years follorving the firsr year'

fixeil Rent:The annual cash rent shail be the strrn oi S 227.00 pgf aCre . This tepresents 14 */: acres of eropland at $. 227.44

per acrc, plus 

-acres 

of acre, plus

acres of et$ plus

Optionlor lndexr)gr.. Atler the first ysar, rlle annual cosh rcnt for a particular lease ycar shatl be the Fixed R?ff idontified above, but adjusted arnurlly aftor

ihd iirsr year os folto*.s: First oayment due upon lease gionir:q. All other payments due April 1 of each yeSri said lE8se

is subiect to all late fees per resolution



CAUTION: ,,Flexible Renr" nray cause a lease to be treated like a "shu'e leasr-" LtndeL fetleral regulations (e.g , 7 CFR 1412 504istating how

govenxur'nt agricultural program pa) ments can be divi,led between landk:rd and tetlant. Consult s ith your legai adYisor'

section 2 (Alternate). Flexible Rent Using option l, ll' or lll

achcropl'ear.,4haserentcanbee,rtohlishedantla<ljustetl

basetl ttlton yield undior pri<:e Jhtctr.alions. The.fa<'tors to he uscd in atljustirtg lhe rent in Options I and Il nrust be listcd be'low'

Base cash retrt
(per acre)

Base leld
(bu or ton/acre)

Base price
(per bu or per ton)

Min. cash rertt
(per acre)

Max. cash rsrt
lper acre)Crop(s)

The current pricr' lbr rhe curenr year shall be the average price at close ofday basetl on the tbllorving time period(s) and locations(s):

Crop(s) Pricc source

Day 

- 

Month through 

- 

Day 

- 

Month

Day 

-- 

Month through 

- 

Da]- 

- 

Month at

Day Month through _ Day 

- 

Month at

A. For each lease )'ear, the per-acre base cash reru for each crop shall

OPTION I- FLEXING FOR PRICE ONLY
Crop(s) Basc rel: r (Currcut plice = Base price)

be adjused at tlie close olthe cropping season by one ofthe fbllowing methods:

S

$
$

x Acres gtown
x

=Rent,'acrel
:$

= Adj. Reut for yar
=$

OPTION TI- FLE.XING FOR PRICE AND YIEI..D
Crop(s) Baserent x (Cunentprice *

Base Price)

s- xs
S_ x$

x$
x$
x$

s- x$- x$

Total all crops

=Rent/acrer x Acres grown

x
K

x

Total all crops

=$
-$

x
x

=$
=$
=$

x (Current yld2 .
Base yld)

x$-
x$-

=s

: Adj. Rent tbr year

:li
=$:$

=$ =$
=s

OPTION II] - OTHER PROCEDLTRE T(J BE USED

B. Additional Rent

Pasfure

Hay land

for Inflexible items (cornplete at beginning oflease period)

S

$

$

$

Other infl exible cropland

Timber, wastelarrd

Farmstead )

TOTAL NiFLEXIBLE RENT S

C TOTALRENTI"ORYEAR: SumthcFlcxiblccroplandrcnt(calculatcdfromPartA.Optionl, IIoTIII)andtheTotal InfleribleRent(tromPartB)(_
I lf calculaled figure is less than 'Min. cash rent" in "Basic lnformation,' use the stsl minimum. ll catculated tigure is more that "Max cash rent" in .Basic
lnformation,'' use lhe set maximum.
' The cunent yield shdl be the "farm- yieid for the current lease year.
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Section 3. lnvestments

A. ]'he Landlord agrees to tirrnish the property aud to pay the iterns of
expense listed belou':

The above{escribetl {iinn. including fixed improvenrettts

Materials for necessary repairs and improvements to
buildings and permanent fotces except as agreed io iu
84 and amendments to this lease.

Skilled labor employed irr rnakitrg attd repairirtg
improvements and all labor tbr painting bnildings.

Taxes on larrd, irnprovernents, arld pel sorlal ptoperty owred
by the Lessor.

Fire arrd u,irrd irrsum:rce. &t a fair replacemettt value, ott the
residence and all buildings orvned by the Lessor and used by
the Lessec in storing or housing gain, i'eed livestock and

equipment.

Ground li:nestone: Lessor is to furnish _percdnt or
share of total cost, inr:lud.ing luuiing and sprea.Iing.

A watcr supply adcquatc for houschold use and _
animal units of livestock.

Othm items:
Fertilizer, lime, and soil samplinq tests

and Expenses

to he oaid bv tenant.

B. The Lessee agrees to furnish the propeny and to pa)' the items

of erpeuse listed below:

l. All the nuchinery, equipment, labor, fuel. and porver

llecessary to farnl the premises properly.

2. The hauling to the lbrm, except u'hen otirenvise agreed, ofall
rnaterial which the Lessor funrishes l-ol makiug repails alrd

minor improvements. and the perlbrming oflabor, except

skilled, required for such repairing ttrd imptovittg.

3. All seed, inoculation, disease-treatment matefials. and
fertilizers. excapt that s hir'h thc Lessor agrees to funrish
ab,rvc-

-1. The tbliou irrg described items and al I othcr itcnis of experrsc
6.

Section 4. Tenant's Duties in Operating Farm

The Tenant fumher agrees to perform and carry out the stipulations below. (Strike oul any not desired.)

A. Activities required:

4.

t. To cultivate the farm faithfully aud in a timely, thorough, and
businesslike manner.

To prevent noxious weeds fiom going to seed on said
premises arrd to destroy the same arrd keep the *eeds ard
grass cut.

To haul and spread all manure on appropriate ficlds at times
and ir: quaniitics consistcnt rvitl't crrriroumerrtal protcction
req uireruent s.

To keep open ditches, tile drains, tile outlets. grass
vaterlr.ays, and teraces in good repair.

To preserve established rvatercourses or ditches, and to
reaain from any operation that wiu injure them.

To keep the building, fences (including hedges), anC olher
in:provenrents in good repair and. condition as they are u hen
the Terrant takes possession or in as good repair and
condition as they may be put by the Lessor during lhe tenn of
the lease- ordinary wear, loss by tire, or unaloidable
destruction excepted.

To take proper care ol'all trees" virres. arrd shrubs. and to
prevent injur),to the same.

To keep the lirmsead neat aod orderly.

To prevent all unnecessrlry waste. or loss, or damage to the
property ofthe Lessor.

To comply u'ith pollutiorr control and euvirorrmerrtal
protection requirements as required by local, state, and
tcdcral agencies, as well as to implement soil erosiirn control
practices to comply with rhe soil loss srandards nundated by
local. statc, and federal agorcics.

lt

I.+

To use pruderrce arrd care irr nalsportirg. storirrg. lrarrd)irg.
and applying all tlnilizers, pesticides. herbicides. and other
chemicals a:rd similar substarrces; to read arrd follow label
instulctions for the use ofsuch rnaterials in order to avoi.l
irr.]ury or damages to persors or property or both orr rhe
lcased premises and adjoining aleasi and to conlplv with statc
pesticide trainirrg. licensing. storing. and usage.

Arry chcrnicals fbr wccd or irrseot control or other use, u hcrr

userl. should be applied at levels not to exceed tlt€
rnanufacturer's recomnrendatiou lor the soil types iuvolr ed.
The Tenant agrees to provide to the Lessor. annualll'. a

wr'itterl report indicatiug the product narne, arnount. date of
application and location of application of all pesticides.
ttrtitizers. and seed used on the f.rmr.

No clrenricals will be stored ou the property for rnore tharr
one year. When chemicals or petroleum producrs are stored
ou the farnr. they will be only those plauned to be used orr the
farm and they, will be in closed. tight conrainers above
grourrd arrd clearly marked. No chernicais or chernical
ccntainers will be disposed ofon the propeny.

1 o generally tbllorv Natural Resource Conservation Service
and Fann Service Agency recotntnendations and to rnaitrtairr
all other requirements necessar-v to qualify current and future
fam operators to participate irr f'ederal farm proglams.

Othe::

12.

L3

8

9

l5

The tbliou irrg described items and al I othcr itcnis of experrsc

not iirrnished by the Lessor as provided in A:

l0
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B. Actlvities rcstlictcd. The Tenant further agrees, uless the rvritten conscnt ot'the Lessor has been obtained:

"2.

4

5

6.

Crop Insurance

Liability
Insurance:

Property
Danrage:

Dollurs oJ'percent
oJ rent due

Not to assig! this lease to any pelson or persons or sublet any
part ofthe premises herein leased.

Not 10 erect or permit to be erected alry stnlcttlre or building
or to incur any expense to the Lessor for such purposes.

Not to add electrical u'iring. plumbing, or heating to an1'

building. (lf t:onsent is given such additions must meet

standards and requirements ofpower and insurance
companies.)

Not to plow pennanent pasture or meadowland.

Not to allorv any stock on any tillable land except by annual
agreement.

Not to bum or remot'e cornstalks. stra\\'. or other crop
residues grown upon rhe farm.

Not to cut live trees f<.rr sale purposes or petsonal uses.

Not to erect or permit to be erected any commercial
advertising signs on the farm, other than seed variety signs.

Not to enter into any agreenrenl, contracl, or other farnring or
business arrangement that alters rights in the Lessor's
security lnterest, right ofentry, default or possessiotl.

Not to pernil, encourage, or itrvite other persons to llse any

part or all ofthis property lbr any purpose or activity not

directly related to its use lbr agriculnlral production, except

as specifically noted here:

I l. Other:

l. For the Tenant's remaining cost in limestone. The Tenant's renraining
cost shall be calculated by dqneciating the Tenant's net cost at the rale
of_ percenl annualiy.

2. For the Tenant's cost of soluble phosphate (P2O5) and potash (&O)
fertilizers applied on crops harvested for grain in the last yeal ofthis
lease minus the amount ofthese plant food elements, valued at the same

rates, contained in the Tenant's share ofthese crops.

F. tand use in last year of lease. If, durrng the last six uronths of
dre leasc term, or atter notice to lerminate has been given it'this lease

has become a year to year lease. the parties fail to agree ou que$ions of
Iand use, cropping system, t'ertilizer appliLutions, ol an): dcviations from
rhe lease provisions. then the specitic agreerneuts in this lease shall
plevail or, in the absence ofaggeements in the lease, the Lessor shall
deuide aud the Teuant agrces to abidc by thc Lessor's dscisious. Thc
Lessor's decisions shall not contradict any provisions in this lease or
violate good farming procedures.

G. Conservation. Both Lessor and Tenant aflirm the goals oi'
minirnizing soil crosion losscs and prcscn'ing thc productiyity ofthc land
in $,avs *lat are consonant rvith their needs and desires for acceptable
currcnt rctums to thcir individual inputs on thc lcascd prcmiscs. To thcsc

ends they agree to implement as far as possible the besr management
pmcticcs rccornmcndcd by thc Narural Rcsourcc C onscrvation Scn icc and
to cooperate with that agency's soil and rvaler conservation proCrams.

H. Tenant responsible for hired labor. The Tenant shall be solely
responsible for all employer obligations on hired labor with respect to
satbty requirements and social security and rvorkers'compensation
contributions, and the Lessol shall have n<l responsibilities therefore.

!. Other rnanagement agreements:

10.

Section 5. Management and Business Procedures

The Lessor aud ienant agree that they will obsen e the lollorr ing provisions (Stlike out any not desired.)

A. General Cropping System- Except rvhar nrutually decided
others,ise. rhe land rrse and cropping shall be approximately as

follorvs:

_ acres tiu rotated (-rops

_ acres in permanent pasture

_ acres in non-grazed woodland

_ acres in building and lots
acras in other

B. lnsurance. For the term of the lease, Tenant slrall maintain
insurance rvith a carrier acceplable to the Landlord. insuring Tenant
while perlbrming on these premises hereunder tbr the following tlpes
and in stated rnirrirnu:n anrounts:

s.

$

per acre

per porson
per occurrence

per occurence

Workers Conrpcnsation: As rcquircd by sralutc

Tmant shall fumish Landlord with a Ccttificatc of Insurancc and givc
notice of terminalion of coverage.

Tenant agrees tllat all applicabie insurance policres name the Landlord
as an additionai insulcd

G. Financial and production r€cords. The'fenant agrees to keep
financial and production rs'cords ot'thc fanrr busiucss and to fumish an
annual report to thL' Lessor. on such tbrms as the Lessor may provide. on
or bcforc

D. Cash Rent lnstallments. The cash rert shall be paid each year
in the fbllorving installlnents:

Date Due

Balance Due

End of lease reimbursements. .A.l the end oi this lease. the
aptrees to reimburse rhe Tenanr:

LessorE.
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section 6. Default, Possession, Landlord's Lien, Right of Entryt

Mineral Rights, Liability, Extent of Agreement

I he Lessor and Tenant sgree tir tirc tbllou ing provrsions. ( Strike. out any not desired.)

A. Termination upon default. lf either partl lhils 10 carry our

substarrtially the terms ofthis lcase iu due gud proper tinre. the lease

ma), be terminated b1'the other parry by serving a wtitten nolice
citiug tlte irlstauce(s) ofdefault arrd specityrng a termirtation dlte of
_ days fiom the date of such notice. Sedement shall then be

nrade in rccortiarrce uith rhe provisiorrs ofCtause B ofthis sectiorr.

the reimbursenrenl agreetllents of Section 5, and anl' amendments to

this lease.

B. Yieldang possession. The Tenant agrees at the expiration or
terminaticn oftliis lease to yield posscssion ofthe preniiscs to the
Lessor rvithout fur1her derttaud ol rtolice, itt as good order arrd

condirion as s,hen thc-y wcre cntel cd upon by the Tcr,anl, loss by

fire, flood- or tornadc. and ordinary wear excepted. It'lhe Tenant
tii.ils to yield possrssion, tltc Tenant shall pay to the Lcssor a penalty

of$- pcr tlay or thc stailrory doublc rcnt. rvhichevcr is lcss,

for each da1'the Tenant remalns in possession thereafter. in addition
to any damalies caused by lhe Teilant to the Lessor's iand or
improvemr'nts. and said payments shall nor entitle the lenant to any
interest of any kind or chara(er in or on the premises.

G. Landlord's llen. The Landlord's lien provided by statute on

cropj grown or growing, logether wirh any other security
agreement(s) creoteci by Tenar)t in favcr ofLendlorC. shall be the
security for the rent herein specified and tbi ihe failhftil performance
of the tems of the iease. The Tenant shall provide the Lessor u ith
the namc.s ofpersons to u'horr rhe Tenant intends to sell crops groun
on these premises rt leasl -l() days prior to the saie of such crops. A
lessel period may be allowed by murual wi:itten agreement. Tenant
consents to ary filing required by lau'to perl'ect the statutory
landlord's lien upon crops. Ifthe Tenant fails to pay the rent due or
flrits to keep any ofthe agreements oithis lease, ell costs and
attorncy fees of the Les:or in enforcing collection ol performance
shall be added lo anri becrrme a lrart ofthe obligatiols payable by the
Tenant.

D. Landowne/s right of entry. The Lessor reserves the right

personally or by agents, etnployees, or assigrts lo eiltef upolr the

prenrises at any reasonable time to view them, to s'ork or make

repairs or rmprovemerlts thereorl, to care for rrttd dispose olthe
Lessor's share oicrops. to develop mineral resources as provided in
Chuse E below. or. aller consffuctive tlotice hls beell given thal the

lease nu1' not be extended, and following severance ofcrops. to
plow aud prepare a seed bed, apply fertilizers. attd arty other

operalion necessarS'to good tarnilng by dre sucoeeding operator.
these operations not to iilterfere with the Terrant irr curyirtg out the

regular larnring opcrations.

E. Mineral rights. Nothing in dris lease shall cont'er upon the

1'enaut any right to minei?ls underlying the land. Such nlineral righls
arc liereby resen'ed by the Lessor togcther rvith the lirll right to enter

uporr the prcmiscs artd to bore, search, exoavats, t'ork, arid rernovc

th.'milrerals. to deposit excavaled ntbbish, to pass over the premises

with vehicles, and to lay dorn anC rvork any railtoad track or tracLs.
tanli, p,pelines. pos'er lines, and strucrures as may be necessary or
corrvenient for the above purpose. The Lessor agtees to reimburse
the Tenant for any acnlal damage the Tenant may sutkr for crops
destroyed by these activities and to release the Tenant fronl
obligation to continue farming this properry when dcveiopmenl of
mineral resources interferes materially rvilh the Tenant's opponunity
tc make a satisfactory rerurn.

F. Landowner liabillty. The Tenanttakes possession of tlre leesed

premises subiect to the hazards ofoperoting a farm" and sssumes rill
risk ofaccidents personally as well as for family, employees, or
agents in pursuance of farming operations, or in performing repairs
on buildings, l'ent'es, tile, and odrer imprcvements.

G. Blnding on heirs, etc. The terms oitlus leasc shall be

binding on the heirs. executors, administrators. andassigns ofboth
Lesstrr and Tenant in like nnnner as upon thc trriginal par'rics.

Section 7. Additional Lease Provisions

The parties acknowledge the real estate has been developed for industrial park use. lf real estate solci during

crop season, Lessee will be reimbursed for expenses on acres sold. See additional "Evergreen" clause.

1-8 - zt Date

Ll_g-Ll

Do le

Date

Da!e

D{ttP
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Amendments and Extensions to the Lease
(Must be completeii rnanually/cannot be compieted on-line)

Amendments, alterations, and extensions to this leuse mav he rnatle in w'itittg irt the space helotv at anytime bv muhnl agt'eentenl- The \'r'ilt?tt

u proposcd altcratiort, lhc existittg provisions ofthe leasc sholl tontrol optrolions-

A. lmprovements made by the Tenant at the Tenant's own exPen3e. \,!'hen the Lessor and Tenant agree that the Tenant rnay make

all or part ofan impror ement (sucli as buildings. additions to buil<iings. major repairs. fenceg bathrooms, B'aler systems, etc. ) to the i'arm at the Tenant's o$'n

expense and that the Tenant is to be reiurbursed fo, uny costs remaining at the end ofthe lease. the necessary inlbrmation shall be recorded in one ot'the

lbilowing blanks and, atter being drJy signed by both parties, it shall become a part of the lease above and obligate the Lessor and his or her heirs and

assigrs ti make su.-h reimburuerinelrt. Suin improvenreuts become the Lessor's propcrty upon complerion of the form belol. The Lessor tltoeby assumcs the

responsibility for propeny axes, insuiance coverage, and risk ofloss.

B. Lessorts written consent to Tenant's participation in itr:ms in Section 4, Clause B.

1. ltenr: Description and reslrictions:

Signann es arul Dute Sigtted

Annuul rat<'ol'
(leprcLiLttion

(perccn l)

Dc sc ript ion and locution
ol tlte improventen"

-+-

Dale: Lessor's Signature

f. ltenr: Description and restrictions:

Date: Lessor's Sitnature

C. Other amendmsnts!

D. Lease Extensions

To be d:ted. signed and aftachcd to both Landowncr's and Tena,nt's copies of lease.

Lease Extension # I

This leas.'. originaliy dateci _
shall be exrended .

l.ease Exension # 2

This lease, originally dated _, 20
shall be extended . . .

Lease Extension # 3

This lease. originally dated_, 20_
shall be ertended . . .

Fronr

To

From

To

,20

20.20.

From

To

_, 20__
)(t

Signed: ---, 10_ l0Signer!:
I

---Lessor 

I _t-+ Lessor

TeiunI
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COTINTY OF MACOUPIN, ILLINOIS - DWIGHT BEHME
ILLINOIS CASH FARM LEASE

Additional Clause:

Owner shall be entitled to sell all or any portion of the leased premises during the period hereof
or any extensions. If tenant suffers any monetary damages by reason of such sale, then landlord

will reirnburse tenant for reasonable monetary damages.


